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Idealist --
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I know be thinks v' ""' ils ''h,'r'

bblng hi-- : ry. and of course 1Fiction
,17" shi' ic.dcil Miiblily, "only not in

Just th' ";.) h" thinks. He's had so

Alter Fx;;e Years.
By FRANCES WILSON.

"We'll have tea. I think." she mild In

incdltiiiivn iniinniT. lemiliiK hei j

check uiiulnxt lingers oY tier left

iiutcli silliness 111 his llie mai i iiun
bear to give lilni pain. I want him to

see for himself that I am different
now. 1 thought of fixing myself np

like a ierf t frump." she said anx-

iously, "to receive him and asking you
to drop la ut ten minutes past B. not
a minute later, so that there won't be

uny lime for"- -

"Itemlulsceni esV" prompted l.orrl-uie-

and she assented.
The teapot was empty, and the illu-

sory cakes laid vanished. There was
n flutter of departing guests nil about
tliein, and they rose ami made their

bund, "and perhaps some of those Ut-

ile cakes. Hie ones Unit lire so tempt-
ing on the outside and all emptiness
on the inside."

From tier tone l.orrliner understood
that she meant to Intimate Hint the
artistic unities demanded cakes of tills
dcsii'lptliin. lie translated the order
Into imi n talk for the benellt of the
obsequious waiter and then asked with
the air of one who was used to being
made n eiiiitldiuil of:

What's the trouble? Because I've
notieeil that when you order tea It Is

an Infallible sign of a disturbed

There was a Hash of mill li in her

way uniiiew am. .

At precisely Q o'clock the next day
Miss Harry was greeting .Mr., (Irau-tha-

Willi an expression In her dark
eyes which was not well planned, If

Indeed it was calculated to reconcile
111 111 to his fate.

"You've grown, actually grow n, since
wc lust met." he said, his handsome,
serious fare lighting up with pleasure
nnd with a rim; of boyish pleasure in
his voice which suddenly made her
feel very world worn, very callous

liUDt Say, Annie, K've me another cup 01

Annie: "N'o Hud, your mother doesn't want you to drink

more than one cup."
5i:n : "But, Annie, mother is now usinp; Folder's Golden Gate,

and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."

Folder's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know ot

We sell it absolutely on merit.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND FEED.

TEN REASONS WHY
You Should Be a Reader of

The Pacific Monthly
1st. H in the lcmliiJK iniipiuiim of Western America, publish-

ed on 111"! J'lieific iin-t edited l).v western men "ml its entire

eontcntH lire Western. Willi pen, Ih'iisIi ami camera, it tells the

Htory nl' (he wiiiideri'iil jro?riKit of the West.
liml. No oilier section of (lie entire world ix cxperiencniB such

a rapid industrial mid c.uainereial Kn.wtli as Hint section ul the

United Slates west of the loekio . It is a duty you owe to your-

self to keep informed VTho I'aeific Monthly completely covers the

f"''?rd Thero ure opporlunilics for the extension of practically

ovory line of husiness in this territory, and The I'aeific. Monthly

tells of lliese opportunities.
4lh If you are looking for n chance to invest or locnto

commerce, fanninR, orcliardinK or professional work, if you are

worn, tired or in ill heulth, seeking rest or reasonable, The I ncilic

Monthly will (five you a thousand valuable hints.

1th Here also you can (,'e.t close to nature. The creat snow-

capped' mountains, in nil their ruWccl Riandeur, the boundless

plains and the virgin forests, "Hod's Country," untarnished by

the hand of man. Do you not wih to spend a few hours each

mouth with us? ,

(llh The best of western literature to be found in (he I neitic

Monthly. Live topics of TIIK HAY, stories of progress and of

opportunities, the Honinnce of the mountains and the plains, al-

ways intensely human.
o .ever tires of beautiful pictures and the 1'acitic

Monthly is famous for its illustrations, always n veritable picture

liook of Western scenery, from Mexico to Alaska and from Denver

to the const. No expense is spared in securine- the most strikinj!

photos for reproduction in colors mid hiilftones.

Hlh.The I'aeific Monthly should bo in every home. Krom cover

to cover it is clean wholesome rending of an educational nature

intciosliiiK vnltinlilc both to teacher and
II is particularly
students.

nth. Look upon your map, note Hie "rent area nest ot the

Rockies, think of the wonderful recources of this section of the

count of acres of agriculture lnnd.billions of feet of

slandiuK timber, mineral riches beyond comprehension, extend-

ing to the shores of Iho mighty Pacific, the highway to the Orient

Ho you not want to know more about this marvelous country.
mill A spirit of optimism prevails throughout the west that

lends life and vigor to nil. That is why the Pacific Monthly is

different. It comes to yon each month breathing this spirit of the

west. It will put the red blood into vour veins try it.

Samplo copios lit Iho Tribuno offico where subscriptions ennho

left. '
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ami very unworthy. "Tell me about
yourself -- nil that you've been doing
nnd thinking," lie went on cordially,
lint witii no truce of embarrassment,
"lual tl I'll retaliate ill kind."

"I've simply been growing worldly

eyes as they met his. and she clasped
her hands i ll the cdac of the table and
leaned inward lilni. saying In a whee--

illlng way:
"You're the greatest comfort to me.

You're the only inn I know, ever have
'known, save one. who always !

Willi you It Isn't necessary to
dot one's i's and eross one's t'fl."

Having .ii Kl him this ll ilidsome colu-- (

plluicnl, sin' lieauii'd at bllu ueross ttie
narrow table and xpccMiitly nwalled
Hi ' oucsilon which slii' knew was sure
to follow.

"And Hie other fellow." he laughed,
"the cue win shares with ine the proud
distinct Inn V"

"He's the in ubte:" ame the answer
In a pathetic voire. Then, with sudden
vlvnclty: "Did yon ever notice that
there's' something about the move-

ments of. the nverain waiter that re- -

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VAl LEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDPORD, O R E CI O N

and horrid, and I'm not at all the sort
of person that I was live years ago.
I've given up my ideals, tiiose exqui-
site chimeras which seemed so near to
us Unit summer. You see. New York
isn't lite prnper habitat for the soul."

('ranlliam's deep eyes were iient
upon her half in doubt.

"I don't think ynu are finite fair to
yourself," lie begun gently, and Hie
look In his eyes made Iter wonder
nervously how much longer It would
be before Lorrlnier appeared.

As if in response to her thought, be
was announced at Hint moment, nud
the three were soon chatting pleasant-
ly. If Mr. (irnutliani felt any annoy-nnc- e

at Hie presence of a third party
there was no trace of It in his manner.
Ills eyes rested upon Miss Harry with
n look which stmok Lorrlnier as being
of the son that one gives to an ad-

mired but utterly niinltulnahlo object,
lie looked nt Iter as one might look at
some beautiful ideal to which he hail
ceased lo aspire.

He also ivfl-o- rt that .Miss Hurry.
Willi fcmibl-i- iiirmiM.-tc- y, bed ".

i' " , . , f n r "'
to "l.'.ik like a frump." Ther- vis

minds one of Spem erlatl writing?
There's a flowing grace In the way
thai lie removes u dlsli rover, a flour-

ish In the way Hint lie .sets down a

plate, which marks lilni as a human
exponent of the Sienrrrhin theory."

Their niiler had arrived, and It was
not until she had ponied Hie tea that
she spoke iiuiiln. Then she burst out

Highest Attainment in
Indignantly:

"Nobody but a dreamer would think
of Kuril a Ililng as lontlnulng a

from the point where lie left It

(five veani before. It's absurd, you

M Jinttk

Systematic Banking Service
Thu .Ineltsnn Cotinty Ucnk respectfully
Holiriig ytmr account, subject to your
oliccli, witli the Btrongest yimrantee of

f.'ii'efy ami pf f teier.cy.
We offer the liiifiiest uttninmwit in

te!iirtic bnnkirifr service, wliirh
the lireatertt cur..' in every finan-..i-

injnsinrtion, with tnie obliging in-
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ilu'l pin!: h:
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y that
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know." site rntilltnied randiilly. "A

person's feellnus change from year to
year!"

"i'roin season to season wnultf seem

to me a mure accurate stiiteinon't," put
In her eiimpaiilon, with a suave stolle,
"uule-.- s Indeed my experience has hern
unusual."

'Yon do understand." she smiled.
"You certainly do! Now you wouhl

know, wouldn't joii. that if a woman
were I'ocd of cu. say wh"n leg o'
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Medford Jron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
lid:

All kinds of Engine?, Spraying Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma

chinery. Agents in Southern Oregon for .
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it li !:eil :'.i -

e. f e. '. iie ,:!:er I... eeil i..:n
' ii'e 'i.t ill a way iriil

'

then i.iu i

'Airs, ii '',.:: ill, int :i wit tl her mill

will return mi the Ktruria nixt week,
1 waul .v .11 tn meet ller. Miss Hurry,
anil sec eur liny."." His fin e wusslijn-lli-

with priih'. "1 know yell will lov

tiieni."
Miss Harry iinirinured the usual

inn) tlion mUleil niiillcious.
ly, with a ileiiant look straight at

"I was about to nsk for Mrs. liran-tlia-

when Mr. I.oriinier Jolneil us. I

hope she is very well."
Left alone, she anil Lorrliner looked

at each other in a nonplused manner
for n moment. Then they both hurst
Into peals of laiiKhter.

She Dually erosseil the room and
milile a sun h In the niiinll desk whleh
stoeil In the :i ml eame tulek.

with her e.'.es bent ill Hie note In

her halnl. Sittini; down beside I.orri-mei-

she heiil it out to him, looklnK

rather foolish.
"It doesn'l say that hi wife is dead,

but wouldn't von tliilik so from the

"poirt von ttiluk yon would better
beuln at the l.e linl'r.T? You're :i fltle
Incoherent, you know."

Thai's Ju- -t It! There wasn't any
beginning! And evidently he thinks
that there hasn't been any end. It was
nil so elusive and Inlaiigible and so

sad! He left so much lo the Imagina-
tion. I think Unit was n part of tats

fas! Illation for me. There was a look
In his eyes tit times that wrung my
heart, and from idly I drifted by de-

grees Into something more.
"When we parted 1 knew that we

wen' sworn to an elernal friendship
sort of ashes of roses affair, you know
-- and in my own heart I fully

never to marry. I was going
to lie one of those sweet, sad. strong
women that vcu read about."

She screwed h"r forehead into a knot
and looked nt hini .hnuceailngly.

"What hipnenisl?" lie iuollireil In 11

sympathetic lone. "You haven't mar-
ried, It is true, but have never con-

nected you In my thoughts with a hid

den sorrow "

Tbe occupants of w adjoining table
rose to go. and h.'l' was en-

grossed fi r a moment by a love of a

i
I Mi

Trztr ; ;v AI This Home Built Here I

No more to he Imilt like it. Let us iilan yon ;i lrnlit Snaiiisli li iii nt' tlit Siiiinv Smith, nr ;t Swiss (hatclct.
' t'.1. A. MclXTOSll. Af.httoft.

Tlii lMimr Mpilfoi-i- l National Hank .IJiiiKliiiir.
.;.

wordini: and and from the other
she pleaded: Ihen de-- i

voutly: ."llooiiiiess: I'm 1 wore
T the 1'luk ln'oadeloili!"

"So am I, dear," replied l.orrliner.
' and then he went on tn fay But tt

wiliil tul.e loo Inns to tell that.

gown. Then slie came back to l.orrl-

iner and licr sloiy.
ili.it nhal happened was

;u! .;'.' tn.M,'." ho said ruefully,
'llie 'i::l; w is Killing, hut the flesh

:ik "

il ill the
l.ill li'
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The Last Miracle Worker.
town ef Mi' lieNtmlt. Ill Ilesse.
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New 1909 Model

Electric Irons
Now $5.00

W'hv not iron in comfort this summer?
Tin' Eloctrif Iron he;it3 in tliree.iiiinutcs no wait-n- o

chancine irons.
We will send you an Iron FREE on ten days' trial

,. Writo, tcleplionp or crll at our of fire. 20H West
Sovriith strrrt. oppi.witp the Biir Electric &n.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Water Sk Pt.wer Co.
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that
vas ll I'l'hll lMV llll.a "f tier li'.

"All h hi I ee u fer thiii l, k
loinln to .'.ii.i, ils p., nnd ,,f rtesh.
and you're net ,.f the same mind that
yen were lieii It was pi.iiiIsihI."

She nodded.

e.'.ny '. u;,t wlite ani'.liets whii'h
M heal slekness and insure sue
in busims and th" like. Still,
was the faet .Anieriean Israelite

',(i I IUT.


